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r The visitor at Stevens cigar fac- -

The following touching lines; have ibeen received . ,

by Mr. and Mrs. Cropsey frorn a relative, in Cincinnati
Ohio.; It is-wit- h pleasure that we are' able to publish
this real tribute ancL genuine words of- - sympathy to f I

the bereaved family. The liries were accompanied by .

the following- - note: i .1
1

j - ' Cincinnati, Jan. 8, 1902
My Dear, Mr." lanB Mrs. Cropsey: I

We are sending enclosed, a few lines in sympathy.
We are, likely, relatives,' bui if not, our sympathy is

ma . ' im. taouara Lam pre as
Representative.

QUESTIONS' CL05EII

Meeting Held : - ?3 e h
Closed Doorsar&tfiiMP "nongth

- - . v I
truly, ,c; r

with you,1 just the same. '
;

Your
: Miss
No.

SEGRET OF THE!

JEANNETTE ICRAPSEY.

76,jTheGroton, Cinn., Ohio.

Sell for $40,000,006:

M. Edouard Lampre, represent- -

ing the Panam .Canal Company, ap- -

peared before the Sen&te commit- -
tee on interoceanic canals in obe- -

dience to the summons of that com--
mit'tee, to testify, concerning the af--
fairs of his company and its of--

fer to sell the property and fran- -

chise to the United States. M.

Jules Boeufve, of the French emr
bassy, alsowas" present at the
hearing. The meeting was held
behind closed doors. Kepresenta- -
tives of the press being excluded,

Oh, swift flowing, river, a secret you hold,
5 i Way down in 'the depvtiisxftheweipold,
o Oh be merciful, river, hark to

And fell us wh"o gaVe to
X The fair girl whose story so sad has been fold,

- O.I. ! XL. Li"Vil.V--iS- .
,'Xt -- 11 V.f.

- M. Lampre was questioned at orders for some time, but the fac-gre- at

length by the Committee. He tory has been enlarged and the

oioie away in ine nignia lamp irurn jine-- ioia. if;!-Whos-

treacherous hand dealt the villianqus brow?
The secret, oh river, you surely must know; ' 5 ' '

And have whispered it oft in: your Ceaseless around
' From; Dismal Swamp toJpufh6me iniheispund

Oh, swift flowing river, giv easertd'-ou- r mind; U "f
And tell us, oh tell, were you;gentle and kind ?

Did you hold the dear form in tender embrace,
: Did you stoop low and kiss the beautiful face ? .

Did you sing sweet lullabys jdoWjirjt the; deepj
As billowy waves rock'li the loW brte to sleepy

Rock'd softly to sleep, to waken no more ':-

,Till dawn of the light oh eternity's shore ? ;J '
Will you stop for a while, as onward you1 flow, f --

And tell us, oh river, the things that you know.
i Jeannette CrApsey.

tn Anglo-Saxo- n Union.

The well Jcnown Londoi, corres
pondent, Mr. Arnold White, says
in a recent letter to the Philadel-
phia deader of the chimerical pro
position that the United States ab-

sorb, England:;
"The United States could rnever

absorb a monarchy, and monarchv
is interwoven with England's' life
and , character. Secondly, the
British '.Tiles are so .placed in the
Atlantic tnat tney- - must receive
the first fury of the Continental
storm : that sooner or later will
burst against the English speaking
races on both hides of the Atlantic.
England is an American break bewater not paid lor out of American
taxed, aid vrhy should the United
States accept responsibility and in
cur expenses ior insurance against
dangers that 4 must overwhelm
Great Britian before they seriously
touch American interests? Mr.
Stead regards the lisintregating
of the British empire as certain un
less we can persuade the United
States to take us into partnership.
He appears to ignore the fact that
the large moiety 6f the population
of the United States are no longer
Anglo-Saxon- s, but belong to races
which are antipathetic to Britan.
He also omits all real consideration
of the future of Australia and South
Afriea,ifiot fco3(8peak of the fpossi- -

bilties in Canada ' He states only
one side. . ;. .

As to feasibiUty of union, Mr.
White, is right. As regards the
"Continental storm," the directors
of that meteorological phenomenon
will have abundant cause to regret
th day .that they steer, it up against
the American proposition.

Bnggy7 Factory Hustling.

The Elizabeth City Buggy Co.,
with factory and sales room at 60
Mid 62 Poindexter street, are turn
ing out a fine line of carriages and
phaetons, i Fourteen men are em
ployed in the .work,, all of which is
done by hand, in the best possible
manner: About three hundred
fine, high grade vehicles are zaann
factured yearly.

The business of the firm IS

managed by Mr. J, O. A. T Wood.
The work in the factory, is super
intended) by Mr. W. J. Broughton,
The company also handles a com
plete liae of harness, buggy robe
and harness makers 's findings..1

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Sob Takes the Brute From the Jai

anl Hangs Him in a Shool Yard.

Springfield Ky., Jan II. 01m

Mays, a negro, charged with as- -'

saulfing a white girl in this
county Wednesday, was taken
from the jail by a mob early today
and hanged to a tree in the yard
of the high school.

The mob came into town quietly
and, after arousing. Jailer Cattle tt,
demanding the - keys to the - jail
Their, demand was refused and
they immediately " began ' to ? ham
mer the locks on the jail doors.
In a fewmomentsv they effected an
entrance nd found Mays cowering
in his cell, begging the other
prisoners to protect him. ? J ;

The leaders of the mob took
charge of ? the negro,' telbng the
jailer to watch the rest ; of the
prisoners dragged Mays', to the
mgnT scnooi yara, wnere ne was
speedily hanged on a tree. - The
mob'fi work was quietly done, and
..but few words, were spoken by the
leaders iVwhile they were at the
jail. - Citizens knew nothing of the
lynching until ' Mays' body was
found swinging from the tree this
morning.j ;

"
; :J

Money Coming South.

The New York stock - markets
for the past few days have been
particuilarly strong on nearly all
Southern stocks and securities
This fact is significent.

Amazon Tonic cures indigestion
Dj spc-psia-i Kheumatism and all
stomache trouble. It is guaranteed.

i 107 Poindexter street.

ern States.
t

Rear Admiral Schley held a
levee in. the Citv Hall Saturday

ternoon for over an hour, begin- -

ning at :30 was escorted to
the building by Mayor Meyers
and a delegation of aldermen and
was accompanied by Mrs. Schley
and General and Mrs. William
W. Gordon, al whose residence he
and Mrs. Schley are visiting. Bull
street, vfrom the residence to
the City Hall, was lined with peo
ple and as tha carriage bowled
ilong, the wave of cheering kept
p'ace with vehicles. Nearly
every store along the route showed

United States flag. At the City
Hall,' which was covered with
bunting, a squad of policemen had
difficulty in holding the crowd
back. The admiral, looking the
picture of health, bowed and

"I 1 . A 1 1 T 1

si.niieon response 10 ine aemon- -

stration aloner the route. The
reception wds in the Council cham
ber of the City Hall, which had
been handsomely decorated for the
occasion with flags and palnis. A
line was formed and the multitude
passed in to greet the admiral and
assure him of ,their respect and
esteem. Workingmen as well as
bankers, merchants and profes
sional men were in the line. There
were several thousand women, too;
Home in silks and some in the
dress of the poorer-classes- . To

the admiral gave a hearty
handskake. ' Duriner .the whole

hour the streets around the City

Hall were packed and when the
admiral came out he found the
rowd as large and enthusiastic as

when he when he in. Many of the
people gathered at General Gor
don's residence and cheered the
admiral as he wetft up the steps
and entered the door.

DECLARES A DIVIDEND.

he Goldsboro Drug Company, Pros-

pering.

Goldsboro, N. C. Jan. ll.-T- he

action of the board of directors in
leclaring a dividend of 10 per cent
to the stockholders of the (jolds- -

horo Drug' Company, yesterday
ifternoon, would indicate that the
dint of bard times has not effected
tlie business of that very popular
iioldsboro enterprise, xnc ociu
f directors met yesterday in the

business office of the company and
reviewed the business of the con-

cern for the past year, and found
the affairs of the enterprise in a
very satisfactory condition. After
declaring a dividend of 10 per cent
a neat sum was passed to the' sur
plus. The stockholders met tms
afternoon and re-elect- ed all the
old officers, including the secretary
and treasurer and general manager,
Mr. C. B. Miller, through whose
untiring energy and efforts the
success of the company has been
made possible.

INFANTS MURDERED.

The Father and Mother Accuse Each

Other.

New Orleans, Jan. 13 At Forest
Hill. La., two infants . were found
dead in bed, with their skulls
crushed in by some blunt instru
ment. The infants were the chil
dren of George B. Keener and
wife. The older was two years
old and the younger only twelve
day's. Mrs. Keener hurried to a

neighbor's and informed; them of
the murder, declaring her belief
that her husband had killed the
children, as he had sent her out
of the house; where they were
asleep and; when she returned she
found-them- dead. c : v,'-- ' .''

When arrested, Keener said that
his wife, was the murderer and
that she had. attempted to murder
turn some time ao. A coroner's
jury was unable to get any definite
information about the crime but

' Keener was held for the murder
and the woman discharged,

Silver Dollars at a Par
ity With Gold. uf

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE;

measure v;as introcuorL'
by Representative 'lilj!,
of Cincinnati.

Washington, Jan. 13. The first
financial measure of importance to

reported to the House is that
agreed upon today by the; com a
mittee on coinage, weights and
measures, providing for the , main
tenance of the legal tender rilver
dollars at parity with gold and for
he increase of the subsidiary silver

coinage. , , j ,

The measure was introduced by
Representative Hill, 6f Connecti
cut. '

;

At the ta jeting of the comix it t '

today Mr. Hill urged immedi a,?
action in order that the bill might
be brought Wore the. House at an
early day. This vraa . pppoKed' by
the Pemoctatic memberSf v lt

were against th bill on its merits.
and in particular protested,against
what thev alleeed to bev undue
haste. ? "i

The committee then ordered thf--

bill reported, the vote beint: oux j
party lines. The - bill authorize
the coinage of subsidiary , silver
coin without regard to limit -- and
as pubhc necessity maynre quire
The most important feature of, the
parity of gold and silver dollars
is as folio wst -

. "The Secretary of the Treasury

is herebv directed to maintain at
all times At parity with gold, tht
legal tender silver dollars remain
ing outstanding; and to that end,
he is hereby directed to exchange
gold for legal tender silver dollars
when presented to thcrtreasury iu
the sum of five dollars or any mul-

tiple thereof; and all provisions ui
law for the use or maintenance of
tha reserve fund in the treasury
relating' to United States notes arc,
in the discretion of the Secretary
of the Treasury, hereby made

to the exchange of legal
tender silver dollars." ' V

' Credit Mark for Teaehers.

We quote';, the following fruni
the word of Lyman Abce&t:

"Had I the eloquence L of "uu

orator I would like to pay tuo
tribute that is due to the great
army of teachers who are pursuing
their work, often with little salary,
often in inconvenient quarters,
often with inadequate equipment,
often! with what is worst of all,

suppression of their energies ana
activities by the great machine of
which they are .a part, and wjiich
does not give them the liberty
they, ought to, have." J. would like
to pay a tribute to them- - the saiiat- -

hood of America; if it be not
accompanied with' the cross worn
on the bosom, it deserves the crown
given by the people." ;

Carnegie's Purpose of Gift.

Official announcement was made
Thursday of the Board of. Trustees
of Carnegie Institution,, which has
been incorporated here under the
$10,000,000 gift of Andrew . Car
negie. The only indication as - to
the form --of the gift is that referred
to as follows: ., v - ; e

"It is the purpose of Mr. Car
negie to transfer -- ten million dol
lars in 5 per cent bonds to the Board
of Trustees for the purpose above
mentioned., The announcemen
was given outToj Dr. Charles Wal
cott, secretary of the incorporators
m accordance witn ' tne ; exiressed
wish of Mr. Carnegiei

Take the Amazon Tonic for the
blood, liyer, kidneys and stomacha,

! $100 bottles now 25cts. 107 Poiu -

dexter wtreet. ''"

tryin the Pinner building, Pcin- -
exter street, finds a ' busy icene' :
nded. The factorv: ; js runnino-P- "jethty hands em- - --

ployed. With tW excGption of the '
foreman," Mr." Smithy ho is a Pen?--1 .

sylyaniari, all the hai dain the fac-- ;
fuufc ppUrVity --people.

cigar mfe"': 8e' ttere ' who
caQ ma?e two thousand bunches a -

day.': A bunchi arollof cuttobac- - -
co,ready tcs.be placed ire the moulds. j- -

P roni ttie"molds, the bunches are ,
'

taken by the deft -- fingered opera-- .
torswho Pt on the final wrappers.

or the past three years, nearly all V;.
of the' rapidly growing fose has t ,
Deen employed m the manufacture'1 "
of the "Royal Cheroots," which are "

weU known aU over this section.
Two brands of cigars are also made,
known ; as "Down Home,' and.

"londa bpeciaL
The factory has been running

from two to three months behind v

output increased; so that orders .

will be filled promptly. The fae- - .

ry occupies all of the second and
Part of the third floor l the Pinner
building. -

a

Mr. Smith, the foreman, who
came originally from Pennsylvania, . :

an expert in the business, hav-- .

ing had about 15 years experience. .

Two salesmen . are on the road
for the exposition of Mr. Stevens .

goods. Mr. Pallard, of Norfolk .

and Mr-- Uorton, of Koanoke,
Va. Iheir held is from Philadel---

phia m the north, and Raleigh, S.

in tne soutn, as well as most ot ;
the states" of Virginia "and Nort- h- -

Carolina. J

his is one of jthe city valuable, Vr

and growing industries.

-- Biat His Mother-ln-La- w.

Ahnos a tragedy . occurred at
South Mills last - Week. A man,
whose name we .will withold, came
home late in the evening, and be?
cause his wife didjnot have a hot
flr and a warm supper "waiting for
him he gave her a tongue lashing."
She left the house and went to her- -

not far off. Next',parent's home,
. .

morning the angry husband went
down to the house and when his
mother-in-la- w came out Ije beat her
over the head with a club, eutting -

a gash in 'her scalp about 4 inches
long. The fellow then took to the
swamp and has not been seen shice.
Dr. Sawyer of Elizabeth City,.
dressed ihe old lady's wound, and s

she will recover.

AFTERNOON GERMAN.

Given by j the Management of. the
Academy of Music. . . .

A most enjoyable occasion" wav
the afternoon german,, given by
the popular management - of

4
the

- x ;i. -

' " " 'patrons. ;
.

'

and 3ii,s Greenleaf. The follow- -

Winnie Skinner, of Greenville;1

Howard, of JSorioikj Uertruae ana .

Louise1 Greenleaf, Eva Palin, Kath- -
erine and Mary Ehringhaus, Nan--

it'... in t- - 11: - o- -

derlin, Mae - Wood, . Bessie and
Patvie Morgan, Mary Grice, Beulab
Ambrose,. Byda . Derickson, Mar-

garet HoUowell, : Nannie7 Burgess
Estelle Crowson, and Messrs. W-- -

Wood; G. G. Bell B. H. Fearing,
G. R. little, W. L. Sheep, Harold
Shaw; T. 'SelbyHorey, Frank Bate- -

El;

uteo.ijs, lendleton;JBV JSarndurant,
and J. B. Blades!- - '
V The party was chaperoned by Ifn

.I i n., m.m jvvV MIUVA till m 1 J

For a nrst-cla- sa - family' news-
paper, subscribe t. to the Semi-week- ly

Tab Hm price $1.50 ,

said that his mission to the United
States had been to ascertain to
whom the proposition for the sale
of the Panama property should be
made.- - Having informed him up--

on this point, he had conferred
with Admiral Walker, chairman of
the Isthmian Canal CommissioS, as
to the form of the offer. He then
had cabled to his principals, the
result being that the offer to sell
for $40,000,000 had been maxde di--

rectly from Paris and not. by him.
He said, however, that it was his
understanding that that proposal
included both the franchises and
the property of the Panama Com--

panv, but not the money hi" its
treasury, of which there is about

M. Lampre was questioned es

pecially concerning the title of the
present Panan a Company, several
members of the Committee express-

ing doubt as to whether those now
claiming- - ownership had secured
unquestionable title.

In response to inquiries, : M
Lampre contented that the new
company had a perfect right to1

coll fliA nvnnoffv nnrl flint. n do
. .

so would not lnmnere upou the
.'a'Iavo Ox ciliy OlC

Senator Morgan asked what the
corporation had been organized
for, and the witness (replied that
he purpose was to build a canal.

The Senator then asked whether
an attempt to sell the canal was
not a preceeding in bad faith. M.

Lampre' maintained that it was
not. :

"As a matter of fact," said Mr.
Morgan, "you: appear to have had
the canal on bargain counter ever
since the company was organized?"

The witnesss protested to the
contrary.

M. Boeufve was asked I only
whether the proposition to sell the

i t n nan nnn k i rnn
mftde with the .authority pf the

in the negative, saying tha i the

PASQUOTANK

the, our prayer,
your pitying care'

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Will Very Likely Cause
Trouble In Congress.

.

What The New York Commercia
Has to Say on The

Subject.

One of the sharpest fights likely
to occur in Congress this winter is
expected when he new ship sub
sidy bill, a modified form of the
bill before Congress last session
comes up for .consideration. The
bill is being combatted. by not
merely the .Democratic minority
arid the Democratic press of the
country, but some of the ablest
Republicans in Congress and by
the trade papers. Thus the New
York Commercial says :

"The American export trade has
advanced by leaps and bounds
within the past four years. ( If it
has been . materially retarded by
the necessity of employing' English
ships as carriers,' the fact is ..not
patent upon the face of the re-
turns, which sho w an increase btpur
total exports from $807,538,165 iff
1895 to $1,394,483,082 in 1900 and
$1,487,755,5575 in 1901. Imports
of merchandise rose .in the, same
period from - $731,969,965 id 1895
to $849,941,185 m 1900 and ;?S,- -
673,016 in 1901. The increase in
imports is not by any means com
mensurate with the increase v m ex
ports, but it is one of the cardinal
principles of many of the subsidy
advocates that ; large imports of
merchandise are not desirable, and
that an excess of exports is con
elusive evidence of prosperity." 'f
1 0f. course io 'students oteco
nomics the contention that tire
volume of exports is the measure
of the country's prosperity is ab
surd, but' the subsidy grabbers are
not to be deterred by a small 'con
sideration like that. As in the case
of the? tariff, the plain teaching of
facts' and the lessons of 'experience
count for.nothing. - J

General Wade Hampton III.

General Wade Hampton, of Col
umbia, S. C.j is very ill afhishome
iu that city. The general has been
very ill fpr some time but' the phy- -

sieians say that iher is no danger,

JURORS DRAWN.

Fifty-Fo- ur Jurors to Siton
the Cpsesfornext Court

he Docket Large and Court Will

Continue Two Weeks List

of, Jurors Drawn.

ijurors have been drawn for the
March term of Court This term
it, court will continue for two
Vf-ak- s and the time will be fully

isumed as the docket is ukusu--

i: y heavy. Judge Jones of tne
fteenth district will occupy the

bench. He is: one of the new

judges appointed by 'Governor
Aycock, but since his appointment
he has won an enviable reputation

and an ablen a impartial judge
jurist The following are the, jur--

.ors: r.
L i?i;.va T,;0fc. j S TAater. Geo.1

Pappendick, Jno. C. Overman, Leei

Brothers, G. D. B. Pritchard, W

j'J. Morse, -- Fox Fagin, tf. W. TwioVi

dy, Caleb Walker , Jos R. Albert-so- a,

C. W. "Ward, Geo, R-Har-
rell;

;E. P. Cooper, Jesse "Wilson, S. R

"Haaen, H. C. Godfrey, Jas. K. Pali
jmer, J. P. Turner, E. J. Sheppard,
J. J. Perry, H. W. Scott, Thos.

i Only, Job. N. Williams, A. E. Davis,
S W. N. Brothers, Jesse

.

J. Bell, B. "li
1 isanics, u. v. Jieiange, n. su. joubh,

W. H. Brite, A. S. Morgan, New--
land, Geo. D Griffin, J. WT Davis,
W. E. PauDcndick. Wm. Cari--

" - ;jt

wright,E. City.v
SECOND WOK. 1 .r

' Bartlett James, M. G. Harris, H.
f Cartwright, J. Temple, W. G. Ior--

gan, W. Q. .Jennings, Geo. R
I Bright, W. A. James, Richard W

Berry, F-G- . Thompson, J. RjHar- -

rell, Wm. Harris, Q. T. Harris," U
E. Old, Pt W. Stevens, L. Jf Harris,
W. K. Carter.

I

il l Less Than Expected. - V i

l It is announced that the new
i Revenue Act has not yielded, .the

N; increase - iu revenues that the
. Legislature expected and there; is

strong probability that-- ' tie
5 State Treasurer may not be able

to meet some of the $250,000,' in
creased appropriations'. .

government had no connection jng were present:. .
with the transaction. N. Misses Clara Bond, of Edtnton:

Only Wanted to be Measured.

A gentleman went into a

tret blacksmith shop and in-

quired. ' "Is tMs a barber shop?"
tin " rrlid the iron-roaste- r.

? r
"why?" "Oh! nothing special," re-

plied the gentleman, "I only wan

ted to be measured for a - bottle of
eod-Uver-oi- l." .... :

r -

Announcement'

Mr. It. Selig, the "leading jew--

ler" - makes his - announcement to
the Tab Heel readers, , in another
column of. this issue:'v Mr. Selig's
many ye'ars experience,; - and
employing most reUable busi--

ness methods, has won him a
reputation whJbh inevitably ranks
him among the city's best business
men. -


